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PAUL VANE’S WIFE\
“She is not dead, but there r= a deep | dangerous. and 1 am burning with int

ent in her head. 1 cannot tell bow bad patience to leant if my suspicions are 
It is until l have washed the blood i correct.”
away f" said the licet or. dipping a j The order was given to the driver, 
sponge into a basin of water. ! "Alas-ka street, near Seventh.*’ and

“I am compelled to leave at once, ami I directly they were on their way to the 
I may lie absent half on hour. Yon will j home of the baby-farmer. Moll Adams, 
keep the child here until my return. If j their hearts heating high with eager 
she lives she shall l* remunerated for j hope that the lost little Star would be 
her injuries.” gazing with deep com- found at last.
passion on the insensible little form un- . C'olcnel Fairlie was thinking what joy 
der the doctor's hands. | would be Ilia if he could find baby

The druggist promised, and lie hurried j Star, ami taking -her to Arcadv. place 
back to the carriage, pale ami with a her in her mother’s arms.

: moisture m his splendid brown eyes. Vivian would always he grateful. She 
A crowd had collected around the car- would always associate him in her mind

riage in which sat Aunt Sarah holding 
Vivian's heed on her breast ami tender
ly bathing the white brow with cold 
water which some one had thoughtfully 
brought.

“We had better drive on. The rush 
of fresh air will revive her,** he s«i

with one of the happiest moments 
her life. Such a prizo was worth work
ing for nil the best years of his life. To 
make her happy nn«l to have the thought 
of him always blending with her Imp

and—— Ah, what a shout of jly 
out from a hundred astonished 

throats! Colonel Fairlie broke through- 
the y plume of black smoke ahd pursuing' 
flame with a burden In hiâ arms, and 
both fell upon thé sidewalk together. 
Eager hands pulled away Moll’s old. blan
ket, and there they were beneath .it— 
thé man and the child—dazed but un
harmed! Surely, angels had preserved 
them. It seemed like a miracle.

‘"Thank (iod, I have saved, you. my 
little Star!” )u> cried, pressing the halb 
unconscious child to his breast ; but Moll 
Adapts tried to drag her away from his

“Gimme mv little ’un!” »hv> cried, 
shrilly; but he pushed .her violently 
away, and, standing over the cowering 
wretch, said, sternly:

“She is no child of yours, for you own
ed that when you thought you had left 
her in there to perieh. .Now own the 
truth. Little Star was given to you in 
New ^ ork. two years ago. to keep until 
called for by a man named—what? An
swer me!”

“Gordon Hall!” she muttered, fright
ened by the fierce gleam of his eyes into 
telling the truth.

“That is right! She was stolen, and I 
have found her at last! May God pun
ish you for your wicked treatment of

(To be continued.)

ish ; pmess. he could ask no more of tate. nv ■ ... , , , . , ,
id. i Ud her purely. so „witbl.].T. th.t | J ' ZV

as he stepped in. and the obsequious j he praved Heaven in these moments of t ’ ... .. ,to Aunt
footman ehle.1 ,h, ,lnnr. ! deep .«pen» to give him this one S,r”h ",,h h,« tremhlu* little pm-.

“But the child?** Aunt Sarah asked. | reward and no more for his devoted 
anxiously. | love.

“It is alive, but it is impossible to , The carriage whirled around the cor- j
ascertain just yet how seriously it is I ner of Seventh into Alaska afreet; then |
hurt. When we have taken Vivian to ! the prancing gray ponies came to a dead j 
the station we can return. j stop, pawing the ground affrightedly.

The carriage rolled on through the with tossing heads and glaring eves, 
gaping crowd that divided on either | They had come upon a scene of wildest j 
aide, and taking Vivian’s cold. limp i excitement.
hands in his. Colonel Farlie chafed them j A row of shabby houses near the j 
eoftlv as a woman. Soon the rush of { corner were wrapped in a leaping blaze
fresh autumn wind brought Vivian’s ! of fire and smoke, ami the street was
life back. The heavy lashee lifted, he I filled with a motly throng of human j 
looked shudderingly up into their faces. 1 beings. Fire engines were just arriving j

FIFTY BURGLARIES.
STARTLING CONFESSION OF AN 

EIGHTEEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL.

“No.it was not dead, poor little one! 
Colonel Fairlie said, encouragingly, ami 
ehe smiled faintly, and murmured:

Celia Peterson Worked With Boy of 
Her Own Age—Loved the Excite
ment and Wanted the Money— 
Knew the Hiding Places.

New York. Feb. 19.—The World has 
received the following despatch from 
Chicago:—Celia Peterson, eighteen
years old, who was arrested while bus- I

upon the scene, and the noise and tum
ult were deafening, while the fierce roar 
of the fire and the black volumes of

“Oh. I am so glad! poor baby! for, oh. : smoke, as they filled the air, reminded
T thought, what if it were my own lost | one of a veritable pandemonium, 
darling?” ' | “Rack!” Colonel Fairlie tried hoarse-

“That poor little waif of the street? jv to the driver; ami when the enr-
Oh. heavens, no!** cried Aunt Sarah.’ riage was a little out of the uproar,
looking tip to the sky as she often did1 Vet in full sight of the fire, he leaped j jl>* engaged in the gentle art of house- . 
when little Star was mentioned, and j fr0m it down into the street. i breaking, startled the police to-day by |
thinking solemnly

“A little form in radiant white 
Waits at the gate for me:

Oh. heavenly Father, may it lead 
My troubled soul to Thee!”

Wait Itéré for me." he «-ailed bark to i ronfessing to fifty burglaries. She was 
! Miea Point a. he plunged into the crowd j assisted by August Zander, who is 
! and was lost to sight. I onl>" eighteen. She told how windows
| "Where does M«dl Adams live 1
i asked of an Irish fruit

he ,
vender at the

were forced with “jimmies," and on 
many occasions when her companion 

corner opposite the fire. j >°st ««tre she entered alone and
! -Moll Adams, f ould drunken leg rornm tied crimes. Skeleton key, 

Vivian had scarcely recovered her’ <nlr with t" prettv brat. She had a room • xxere her most successful tools, 
calmness when thev reached the station1 upstairs in t* burnin* house. third from I loved the excitement and T wnnt- 
where she was t„ take the train for t? runnier. ' was the answer 1 h*î
Arcadv. Tears trembled on her long ; The old Irishman never forgot the cry ; e Ie together and divided the 
laches, and he felt the nervous tremors | 0j horror that broke from the lips of! ”10?®*v eQually. VS e often committed 
that were shaking her slight form a* he handsome gentleman as he turned i 11 urglanes ill one afternoon.

,,nd.„r : ÊÏ — s — — aStiTASSS,

• ! „ . . , ,.. nextiiin* 1 .were two places in my mind whenever -
-Butshurcn he enuldn l" i we could get into « house. I knee

I to that ould >dyun, M«H - d • | from experience that n woman al-
eja.iilate.l- cur,„,»!}. Happen it « the | , hid„ monev ,.ither jn , cu,,
vhuiM, little la-ggin Mher! Ma.'be It « : „ shelf in |mntry or Mnder a I

i his'n. and Moll stole it. I allays said bed mattress: 1 would search under!
’ -ieh a livin' beauty wasn't river Moll s every overturned cup in the pantry I
own cboild; an* her lullin' uv it ivory , first, then search in thé other cups, i

; day t* mek it beg for her, the drunken j and if I didn't find money .there 1 j
, baste!” ! nearly always found money under

\ AT R. Me KAY & CO’S, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21st, 1908

The Great February Sale 
is Drawing Great Crowds

By all mean» don't miss these Friday buying opportunities
For never in the history of this grand store have we offered such rare 

and unusual bargains in the very things you require for present and future 
use, on sale in many cases at less than the cost of production. Come to-mor
row and investigate, and come early in the day.

The Largest Sale of Carpet Squares We Ever Held
Prices Are Bound to Tell

YYc have sold more Squares in the Inst 10 days than we ever did in one 
month before. Note carefully the prices. If deposit is paid on Rugs, will hold 
until you require them.

Brussels Squires
$14.00 Brume Is Spuares 9-0 x 6-9 for $10.00 
$20.00 Brume Is Squares 9-0 x9-0 for $1H.OO 
$22.00 Brussels Spuares 10-6x9-0 for $18.00 
$24.00 Brussels Squares 12-0x9-0 for $1«.BO 
133.01 Brussels Squares 12-Ox U-3 for $21.76 
$37.0>i Brussels Squares 1.1-6 x U-3 for $28.00

All Wool Squares
$ 8.50 All Wool Squares 9-0 x 7-6 for $8.63 
$9.75 All Wool Squares 9-0x 9-0 for $6.76 
$12.fif. All Wool Squares 10-6x9-0 for $8.60 
$14.00 All Wool Squares 12-0x9-0 for $0.78 
$16.00 All Wool Squares 12-0 x 10-6 for $11.28 
$18.00 All Wool Squares 13-6 x JO-6 for $12.78 
$20.00 All Wool Squares 13-6 x 12-0 for $14.80 
$23.00 All Wool Syuaree 15-0 x 12-0 for $16.00

Wilton Squares
$26.00 WIKon Spuares 9-0x 6-9 for

........ .*18.76
for

$37.50 Wilton Squares 10-6 x 9-0 for 
.........  $2H.5U

$40.00 Wilton Squares 12-0 x 9|-0^ for

$80.00 Wilton SOUiree 12-0 x 11-3^ for

$70.00 Wtlton 8,“," 13-6x11-3 for 
............*47.00

Smyrna Hearth Rujs
30 only Smyrna Hearth Rugs, 

size 72 x 30 inches (samplee). heat 
quality, worth $6.00; half price 
for this sale.............. $3.00 each

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE RAILWAYS

Special Values for Friday in the Staple Section
Table Cloths

75 Table Cloth*. 2 and 2% yards 
long, slightly imperfect, worth up to 
$2.00. Friday Jpl.13

Bleached Twill Sheetings. 2 yards wide, worth 27c yard, Friday special 
................................................................................................................................. 21© yard

Cream Damask
70-inch Cream Damask, all linen, 

slightly imperfect. 65c value, for . .
........................ ............................4Ro

Pillow Colton 18c
44-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, 

worth 22c yard, special ........... 18c

Flannelette 10c
Soft finish English Flannelette. 32 

inches wide, special .... 10c yard

supporting her into the waiting room 
He left her for a moment, and returned 
with a glas* of wine. She drank it. 
and a dash of color rame beck into her 
pale face. “I will let you beer from the 
child. It shall lie cared for. rescued 
from its vagrant life." h~ promised; ami 
the violet eyes looked up at him grate
fully through the soft dew of tears.

.Wrmde-,. ,.o|owl Klirlie. elbowing hi,
. !.**? r »uj -T.'"1 W,n- for.,t- f°°T through .he edited crow,l with a! 
bnhj: for my_he,n .. » tender over *, p.ined the building i„-
h™ ehlldrvn dinted bv the IrUhmin, and looked up ,

The tr.m .k„tM: thev hum^d for : „ nti«r»bte. two-otoroy ih.nty. !
AuM tend. k.*>ed .he pole fee, h , ht fire (rom ,he other,.

, ntother, tender,,,-, and then bunding out into a .sheet
»I fairlie pu he, ttto the Pullman M rnof.
TlVYl , /•' """’I , "H au. -ne in that Imp- he shout

I .halt take a friend, pmileg* n, . ^ ,lld a r.g*e,l U.y at

the mattress.”

hii
coming to see you at Arcadv,” he said, 
with the la*t warm luind clasp; then 
he sprang down to the platform, the 
train pulled out from the «tation, anti 
they had one fleeting glance at the win 
dow of tco dewy violet eyes, a faint 
sweet smile, and a dainty while mou 
choer waved by a little gloved hand.
Vivian was on her way to Arvady. They 
returned to the waiting carriage.

“Back to the drag store where we 
left the injured child.” said Miss Point 
to the driver. .

What was their astonishment to find j stelk* ir^er l;’*‘ * rH‘ ".
• Hie heartless wreten

elbow answered:
_>ld Moll and little Star!”

A woman at his elbow chimed in: 
ifld Moll Adams is mit safe! She 

rtinned nut « bit agu. wrapped lieail ' 
and nr> in a Maitkel. But the baby gurl j 
was lyin' down ttii-k on tb<- floor. Fouir 
rich folks nroned over her to-day, and 
Moll was so scairt when she seen the 
tire «-bustin' inter her room through 
tile wall she forgot the child. and 
snatched a blanket and flew down the

cried Colonel
Fairlie. indignantly: and then he saw 
a bag-like, ragged female leering at him 
angrily with her beady block eyes un 
a shoek of red hair.

“She warn't none o* mine. then, if it

lev

the crowd dispersed, the child gone!
Yet they had been absent only half an

“1 trie,! to keep her here, sir.” the 
polite drugget tried, to explain: “b:;t
the mother -a regular vtd hag of a beg i .................. ... - - . „„ .,lllTt,fpi in dir-orlv. nud took hor1 comn» to wirloho, «nd the-ni «« "l gilt
mv in ,pi„ of m- But lx.r.1 i. «.‘to krp In-r. mi turiw. lu-r "■' >
. mira- l.: Th. rbifd ..oi'i bnitlv hurl. H- ««rV to f1 b- 1,1 " • 1 
• flrr ,11. Th, only l«»lrd" ,l,.ut »» i< «I» «rnt-h. -h" muttrnil drli
ten minute». *n.l when lhe iii-H-t waul antly. .............. , ..
...he-l off. th, en, from th, horn's 1 So rhU wa. Moll Adam», and her ir. 
hoof waae l verx deep. Tlie little | «»rd» had eonfirmed hi» ampleion, Hint 
thing «a, awfully 'irighleneil. though.; the rhild wa, not her own. Turning Iro.n 
when ail, rant to and. my. the prettiest1 h r Amenât «nil abhoreitee. hr i .-ggoil 
face 1 ever saw."

her in disgust and abhorence, he iN*gj_ 
the firemen to save the little child in the 
burning house.

They were brave men, hut they de
clared' that they could not risk their 
lives in such a hopeless case. They 
pointed out v> him that the miserable

______ _ __i shuntv was filled with fire and smoke
he™na"me"an-l .Lüe"àw™nl,ï^ia- rouml. already bunting out through the wl;: 
A wretrhe-l boalilv. .ir Ala.ka .treet. 11,,> him thal lh' chiW
near Seventh” | mii*«t already he suffocated, and won-

“And her name, please?'" déniant led tbe| he tv k

“But who was the mother, and where 
did she take the child?” Colonel Fairlie 
exclaimed, in deep disappointment.

“Why, I toW her the gentleman that 
ran over the rhild wanted to do some
thing handsome for her. and she told me

$ Try Nature’s Cure !

I for Bronchitis I
r 4 ?
Y How crtji nnytliing taken into Y 
a the stomach ever hope to cure the X
Y bra nch in I tuIies. v |
A Rank non sense to use cough X '• 
A mixture . tab'ets nr atomizers. «& I 
\ Better send healing medication in- Y ! 
X to the tiny air ceHs of the bran- a
Y vhial tubes. 5 j
£ Hew can it be donc? Y
••• By Catarvhozonc, an antiseptic V :
Y vapor that goes everywhere the Y | 

air you breathe goes, treats the <■
•Î* bronchial tubes with Balsams and Y 
X Essences to healing, so soothing 5 i 
•5» and demulcent that nil soreness X :
Y nn«l cough fade right away. Y j
5 *S.) health-laden and powerfully y
^ Waling is Catarrhozone that cure Y 
À guaranteed for every type of X
Y catarrh, throat trouble and brou- V
Y chit is. Better try (a tarrhozone 2 i 
X yourself. Large ('atarrhozmie. X
Y sufficient for two months' treat- Y | 
X mem, price $1.00; small (trial! a !
Y size. 25c. all dealers, or N. C. y !
? Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn* Y j 
A l". S. A., and Kingston. Ont. X j

»
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INDIAN TRAPPING RIGHTS.

Housefurnishings at Bargain Prices
Flannelelle Blankets $1.38

48 pairs of best quality Grey Flannelette Blankets will he sold at a bar 
gain price Friday. Aa these Blankets are in perfect condition and but a 
limited number to be sold at the price, we anticipate a quick clearing, largest 
size made, regular value $1.65. Friday..............................................................$1.3M

Wool Blankets at $4.28
Clearing of Wool Blankets is a common advertisement, but when you 

give the name Saxony Blankets that means the best Blanket manufactured 
at the price. We are offering 22 pairs for special sale Friday; only 2 pairs
to a customer: regular value $6.00. Friday............................................... .. 1I14.ÎÉK

Special No. 2—18 pairs finest quality Royal Wool Blankets, which are 
full size for double bed and finished with blue or pink borders, regular value
$3.85. Friday ................................................................................................................  $2.f)S

DACE CERTAINS way below manufacturer's cost. 265 pairs of best 
English Lace Curtains, which arc finished with the best hard cord edge, all 
new patterns which were designed for spring trade, dainty floral, conven
tional and soft vine patterns. Curtains are 1}£ yards wide by 3% yards long. 
0 patterns to select from, regular selling value $4.50 and $5.00. Friday $12.Ho 

WINDOW SHADES, in colors of green, cream and white, size" 36x72. 
complete with brackets: this is exceptional good value; regular price 45c. 
Friday ............................................................................. ................................................... 2!>r

French Venelian Suitings $1.00
First Showind To-morrow

•lust passed into stock a complete range of French Venetians for spring 
1008. all qew shade*, comprising navies, Copenhagen browns. greens, 
fawns, rose, cream and black. Come to-morrow and see this line. 48 inches 
wide, specially priced at........................................................................................ ijtl.OO

GBAUD TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
j Kifttaxu Falls, New York—*2.«0 a. m.. »5.37 
! a. in., tS-06 a. m., *6-00 p. m., *7.00 p. m.

St. OaUiarlaes, Niagara Falls, Buttalo—*6.67 
a. m.. fti.Uo a. m., •V.fcô p. m., til.zo a. m.. 
L66 p. m.. "S.OO p. to.. 76-36 p. m., r/-06 p.uu 

Qrlinsuy, tisaBurviUe, Merrttun—(9.06 a. m.,
T11-20 a. m., t5^6 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.60 a. m., e9.<* 
a. m.. eS-46 p. m., *6.36 p. to.

Branuom—*1.U a. m., T7.U0 a. m.. tS.OO a. 
to.. *S-60 a. in., *9.(112 a. m., fl.46 p. m., *>.46 
P. to., *6.35 p. to., 17.06 p. m.

Paris, Woodstock, lngeraoll, London—*1.12 a. 
tS.OO a. m., T8.60 a. m.. *9.02 a. m.. *3.4» 

p. m.. *6.36 p. m., 17.05 p. m.
6t. George—T8.00 a. m., 13.30 p. in.; 17.05 p. nu 
Burtord, St. Thomaa—18.60 a. m.. 18.46 p. in. 
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratlord and North— i 

8.00 a. to.. 13.38 p. to.
Galt, Preston. Heepeler—18.00 a.m., 13.33 p.m., i 

17-06 p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, TUsonburg, Slmcoe—19.00 

a .m., $9.10 a. m., 16.35 p. m., 16.33 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colling- ;

wood, etc.—7.20 a. m., 14.06 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, Huntevllle-17.30 a. m.. 10.46 |

I a. m.. Til.20 a. m. and *3.05 p. m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North- i 

; west—^*11.20 a. m., *8.66 p. m.
| Toronto—17-00 a. m„ 7.66 a. m„ *9.00 a. m.. 1 
| *10.45 a.m., 111.20 a.m„ *11.30 a m.. *2.00 p. I

m., *3 40 p.m., 15.86 p. m.. *7.16 p. m„ *8.56 | 
j p. m., *9.05 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17 00 a. ne., i 
111.30 a. m„ 15.35 p. m.

Co bourg, port Hope, Peterboro', Lladeay- 
; til.20 a. m., t3.40 p. m., 15.35 p. m. 

Belleville, Brockvllle, Monterai and East— 
J7.65 a.m.. *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 
Dally. tDaily, except Sunday. $From King 

! Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
' 7.40 a. in.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- |
! geon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
i Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. ] 

B.. Halifax, N. 6., and all points In Maritime 
■ Provinces end Ne-.r Bngiaud States. Totten- 

ham. Bceton, Alliston, Cralghurst, Bala and :
' the Muskoka La!»va. 
i 8.60 a. m.—For Tdronto.
| 10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.

3-15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, j 
Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton,

; Fergus, Flora. Orangeville, Owen Sound, j 
Arthur, Mount Foreet, Harrlston, Wlnghain, i 

; Tottenham, Alliston, Cralghurst. and Inter- j 
! mediate points.
I 6.05 p. in.—For Toronto, 
j 1.15 p. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto. Peterboro, !
; Ottawa, Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port- j 
! land and Boston. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wtl- | 
j Ham. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. Koot- j 
! enay. and British Columbia points.
| Trains arrive— 8:45 a. ra. (dally), 10.25 a.m., j 
! (dally;, and 2.10. 4.40, 6.15 (daily). 8.10 and i 
I 10.25 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALC 
RAILWAY.

j Arrive Leave ;
Hamilton Hamilton

! *3.06 p. m..............Niagara Falls and
Buffalo Express.............. *8 50 a, m.

j *8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York
express...............................*10.30 a. m.

•9.53 a. m.........Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. New York and
Boston express...............*5.20 p. m.

••$.36 a. m.......Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....**4.50 p. m. 

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and on ! 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car on trains leaving Hami.ton a< 
8.to a. m. and arriving at 8.03 p. m.Pullman 
par'.izt cara on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express...............**8.55 a. m.
•9.46 a. m.......Brantford and Wat

erford express ............**10.33 a. m.
*•12.20 p. m ... Brantford and Wat

erford expre&j ............ «*6.30 p. m.
••4.45 p. m.. ..Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press...................................e*3.10 p. m.

*•7.40 p. m. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ......... *3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily. Except Sunday.

Ontario Horse Breeders’ 

Exhibition, Toronto
Has been postponed until February 
a6th, 27th and 28th. Single fare for 
return trip,

$1.15
Good going February 25th, 26th, 

27th and 28th. Valid returning 
until February 29th.

Secure tickets from Chas. E. Morgan, city 
ftgen». W. O. Webster, depot agent.

Ocean steamship tickets on sale.

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY

TORONTO
AND RETURN

$1.15

Tickets Good Going

Men's Fancy Wash Vests on Sale To-morrow
Worth Up to $2.50 Each, Sale Price 50c Each

Friday ami Saturday we are going to iell 500 more fancy Vests at 
oOv. they certainly arc the best bargain ever offered in Hamilton. These 
Veals are worth. $1.50, $2 ami $2.50.

Men’s Scotch Wn 
the regular price 

while they last

Underwear, j 

$1. Friday
R9e

A few odd sizes in shirts to he 
sold at a great reduction, sizes 14. 
14)6. Id, 16îé. the regular price $1.00. 
Friday..............................................98c

Men's .Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless feet. Friday and Saturday 
!2!tr. regular 35c.

Boys* odd Underwear, pure Scotch 
wool, regular 50c, will sell Friday

R. McKAY & CO.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

FALLING TO PIECES.
ASIATIC EXCLUSION LEAGUE 

MEETING AT VANCOUVER.

Decision to Parade on March 8 Op 
posed by Several of the Leading 
Officers—Vice-President and Sec- i 
retary Resigned — Some Hot 
Speeches.

of the Opposition were present yester
day. lion. Richard Harcourt and < . M. 
Bowman, of North Rrnee. A notice of 
motion was given to the effect that on 
Friday Mr. McNaught would introduce a 
bill to amend the assessment act.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1908. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate pointe: 6.10, î.10. 8.00, 9.10, 10.10,
11.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.80, 4 10, 6.20, 6.10 7.45.
8.16. 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: «10. 8.U0, 10.10 a. m., 1.00, 2.30. |
6.10 8.25. 11.10. These oars stop at Bench 1 
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, i 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling- ; 
ton end Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and , 
Intermediate pointe: 6.C0, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. i
m. ; 12.10, 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 3.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10. j

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50, ' 
9.35. 11.30 a. m.; 2.35 4.00, 6.45, 9.45 p. m.

These cara atop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington end 

Intermediate pointe: 8.10, 9.10, 11.10 a. in.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45. 9.15 p. m.

Care leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10. 1L25 e. m.; 2.30, 5.10. 6.10, 8 25
n. m. These cars stop at Beach Road. No. 
12. Canal. Holt-! Brant. Burlington mil all 
Station*, between Burlington and Oakv■ '»

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton \nd 
intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.; 12.10 
1.45. 3.16, 6.10, 7.00. 8.30, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: ».50 a. 
™l : 4-00. 6.45 , 8.45. These care stop at
all Stations between Oakville and Burling
ton Hotel Brant, Canal, No. 12.

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 13 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passent 
ers, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with Uki 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 

I Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointe 
i west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
! FORMATION apply to nearest 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

| 51 King street east. ______

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY «2nd 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
■leeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, Q. P. A. 

‘PikIM 1000.

STEAMSHIPS

t)fc, yes; I wrote it down on this bit 
•I pnper." reading abuid: " ‘Moll Adam-, 
Alaska Mteei. near Seventh/”

Colonel Fairlie snatched it from his 
hand in wildest excitement.

“Thank von.'* he remembered to mut
ter to the a<toni*hed druggie.!. he 
dashed past him to the mrriage.

“Ilood heavens!** he cried out to the 
placid Aunt Sarah. “I believe that child 
«is onr little Star!”

CHAPTER LXX.
Aunt Sarah felt beck among the car

nage cushion'- in dismay.
“tsood I.oid deliver us! ' -he exclaim

ed. utterly uneonBciott* of what she 
an id in her excitement.

"I will tell you all.” he sard, getting 
into the carriage again, after telling the 
driver to p» «lowly.

Then he held out to Miss Point the 
slip ef paper.

“The woman's name is the same that 
«■only Halt gave me as that of the lmby- 
farmer. with whom he paît Vivien's stol
en rhild.” he said.

-It is

Question Raised in Connection With 
Big Fur Seizure m Quebec.

Ottawa. Feb. 19.—Judge St. duHeii lias ( 
given a derision at Hull against Revillon j Exeliiaion League,
Bios., of Montreal, charged with having 

h a deep interest in j illegally in their possession 404 beaver 
a poor little Ireggar brat. What did her «.kins. The skiit-. valued at #1.800, were 
poor little life matter? thought the , confiscated and costs-amounting to $17‘2 
kindest heat ted of them all: for it was ‘ were charged against the defendants, 
well known that th * rhild led a wet died ] The furs were seized at Maniwaki by 
life with brutal Moll Adams. They [ Game Warden X. Page. The company
thought sh> would be lietter off in He;; have given notice of appeal. They claim IXmiinion Parliament 
vert. that under the old Federal agreement Sam Got hard, moving the parade ttso-

But all around him Colonel Fairlie .I with the Indians the latter can trap ani- : lution. said the league was dying, ami
Heard women and children--th11 poor j mais and sell skins at any time of the1 that the parade would give it life. Gnly
denizens of tan neighborhn:.d--sobbing year. j 25 attended the last meeting. He aroused
an* erring for “the sweet little angel,” -----------♦•♦----------  | quite a feeling by declaring that !«•>
a« they called her. H» looked about him A TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN. women of the underworld were driven out
desperately. ---------- ! of Chinatown recently*.

Vancouver, Feb. 19.—At a largely- 
attended meeting, called by the Asiatic 

in the City Hall on 
Tuesday evening, there was an attempt 
to galvanize a corpse. A resolution was 
passed to hold a parade on Mai'ch 8. the 
league officers disassociating themselves 
from the resolution. A resolution was 
also passed calling for the resignation of 
the British Columbia members of the

SHOCK TO MOTHER

Young Baby Passes Away While Out 
for an Airing.

Toronto. Feb. 20.- The funeral of the 
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. .lolm (dad- 
win. of Quebec avenue. Toronto Junction, 
took place to Prospect Cemetery, yester
day afternoon. The habv died very sud
denly. Mrs. Gladwin was wheeling the 
child on the street when it began to cry. 
She hastened toward home, but before 
she readied there the child had died.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20'h, 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.CO, 8.30. 10.30 a. m.i 

12.39 3.30. 4.30. 6 30. 8 30 p m 
Leave Ancoeter: 7.30. 9.30. 11.30 s. m.t 1 

1.80 3.20. 5.30, 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
On Wedaeedaye and Saturday* a -pedal 

«ar will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. Thll 
car will wait until 15 minutes after the close 
theatres”Ve°,ne Partonnance* at the different

This time table la eubject to change at ans 
time without notice.

SUNDAY 8BR7ICB
Leave Hamilton : 10.00 a. m. ; l*.*o 2 36.

4.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m. "
Leave Ancaater: 10.30 a. m.; 1.39 3.30, 6 30

7.30. 8.00 p. m.

I* ROYAL. KAIL® -.1

[HESSES
LIVERPOOL.

To.
Feb 21 
Feb 20 
Mar 6 
Mar. 14 
Mar 29 
Mar. 28

. Feb. 7 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 21 
Fob 28 

. Mar. 8 
Mar. 11 
.75. ’ Se-

JACK THE ACID-THROWER.

Baltimore Police Make an Important

eoeld mot hetSId mx oe it.” said : ?•»»*/ that it was bran» child made
ike kiedlv spmetrr: bet she wa* all ia a i ** th* ****** awful. ( mild h- bear t«, 
ireenor of eegernc** her*etf. j her the horrible tidings of her Lmi.iga

-Bel the ehiM. Thai t* another r,v d«^th? No; far sooner would he lose 
incidence * striking coincidence, r hi* own life in the effort to save hul.* 
And il x> jut-l about Star's ' Star !
age. The «.«an disappeared from I Moll Adam* was walking up and down 
New York with her charge, and j before him. tossing her red head mid 
no trace on her «wild be fourth. But ! muttering disjointed fragments of de- 
etav'~ Hi* eye» gleamed with excite- j f»nt sentence* at the gentleman who

“A thousand dollars to the man who ! Dominion Express Messenger Charged j every one of them addicted to opium -
will go with me into that house to seek 1 With Theft. ! the property of the Chinamen, body ami

Ottawa, Feb. It).--Acting ou a warrant chairman was totally opposed to
issued at \ ankleek Hill, the Ottawa «v.
|mh... tin, morning «rie.ted Martin .1. ^ Armi,h,w „„ ,g.,l run I miner.
Mace, n Dominion vxprea, me„enger. ,w„n^in th, ̂ ...lotion, aaiiI every white
running between Ottawa and .Montreal, ,h„,lM ,|„ ,,arade with a gnn
on a vliarge ,.( misappropriating lun,I, hi„ ,,lnllM,.r ,„d a revolver in hi,
in hi, tare. It ta reported that Crave ||p ^ f) tllp j.,,, were armed,
made no return of some volleetion. en , " H and a temptation to
trunted to him at V.nkleek Hill, and | Itnnmied.
the missing money was traced to his , ...
possession.

Grace has been for some time in the j 
employ of the company, being well re- i .
commended although it ha. aim» ^en l Th, vire nmident. aerretary and other» 
learned th.t he wa, a tteke,-of leave mating. It ia nn
m,ln' ' derainotl the Mayor will not allow the

: parade.

for the littl«* child” he shouted above 
the roar of the fire ami the engines.

Many heard him, but no one replied. 
Gold was dear, hut life was dearer, and 
they argued that there could Ik* no 
chance at «11 fur the child when experi
enced firemen declared she must In* al
ready suffocated. Women screamed end 
soblied hysterically, and men paled to an 
ashen hue, Hut no one answered Colonel 
Fairlie.

Who could tell the anguish that surg
it ed through the man's heart? T?

New York. Feb. 19.-—A despatch to 
The Tribune from Baltimore says: - 
The police believe that in the cap
ture of John Kriegendorfer. a Ger
man. 32 years old, they have the 
“Jack the vitriol-thrower*' who for 

wo ' several years has been throwing acid 
on the clothing of young women and 
school girls in the streets of this city 

i When identified by three girls lie 
at first, said he threw the acid and 
then denied ft. His statements were 
so rambling and conflicting that tin 
Justice committed him for examina
tion as to his sanity.

There have been thirty-three cases 
of acid-throwing reported to the police 
in the last three years. In most cases 

j the victims did not know they had

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE

Leave Dundee—6.00, 7.15, 8.06, 9.15. 10.15, ! ——- 
11.15 a. m . 12.16. 1.15, 2 16, 3.15, 4.16, 5.16, '
6.15. 7.15, 8.16, 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

L^avc Hamilton—6.16. 7.16, 8.15, 9.15. 10.15,
11.15 a. m.. 12.15, 1.16, 2.16. 3.15, 4.15, 5.15. 6.15 ’
7.16. 8.15. 9 30. 10.20, 11 15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundee—8.30. 10.00, 11 46 a. m. 1.39,

2.90. 3.30. 4.30. 5 30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30. 9.15, 10 18

Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ... 

impress of Ireland 
, Lake Champlain .
Empress of Britain

Eastbound—Steerage, $27.50 and , 
cond Cabin. $42.50 up. First Cabin, $65.00 up.

Westbound cabin rates same as eastbound.
AH Continental. Scandinavian and Finnish 

rates have been restored.
Lake Erie nr.d Lake Champlain carry one 

class, second, and steerage only.
For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
ROVAl MAIL BTXAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND. 
22

Mr. Gothard siid the parade could j i)eell attacked until tlie acid burned 
,-oid the Oriental quarters altogether. . through their clothing or ate into the 
The president of the league did not j flesh through stockings or shoes.

Leave Ham!iton-9.I5. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40. 1.36, 
*.36. 3.30. 4.30, 5.30, 6.30, 7 30, 8.30, 9.16, 10.11

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10, 8.10. 9.10, 10 10 a. m.,

12.10, 1.10, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10. 6.10, 7 10 8 10
9.10. 10.10, 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsvllle—6.15, 7.16, 8.16. 9.15, 10 15 
11.15 a. m.. ifi.16, 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.1& 
«.15. 7.15, S.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave riamllton-9.10. 10.10. 11 10 a. m.

12.46, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10. 7.10, 9.10 O m!
Leave Beamevllle—7.15, 8.15. 9.15 a. m.

12.16. 1.15, 2.15. 3.16, 4.16. 8.15, 6.15 7.U

•Canada .... Mar. 14 
Southwark Mar H

•Dominion Feb.
Welshman Feb.
•Kensington Mar. 7 •Dominion .
•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada le one of the faetest and mod 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
First-class. $65.00; second-elase, $42.50 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE

To Liverpool, $42.60 and $45.00.
Tt- London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London* 

derrv, Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmnutht. - 

Turcoman .. Feb. 27 Englishman March 1
For all Informât.on apply to local agent ol 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

nt a* he >aid: “The very 
t?ial brought me here toéiv ï* mrrobor- 
atiw of ray -U'pirioc*. The detective, 
mho has been in nty employ nearly two 
years, telegrapher! me last night to 
meet him here to-day, that he had s 
dice st Inst. He Baas found oat that 
Moll Adams is here. Yes, sorely it is 
eke, end no other, end the poor little 
waif over whom Vivra» shed such bit- 

. 1er tear» most he her own child !”
“Heaven grant it may!” ejaculated 

the hearer, (fervently. “Bat you w|îl 
wait far the detective new, will 

i et

had called her a he«rtles« wretch. Her 
dirty blanket, huddled about her shoul
ders with a careless hand, trailed upon 
the pyventent. He threw out his hand, 
e-aught the blanket to him, and sprang 
toward the burning bouse.

Then a wild shout went up from the 
gazers in the street. Colonel Fairlie, 
wrapped in the old blanket, had plunged 
thro-igh the black smoke that was pour
ing from tfc2 open doorway, and disap
peared inside the shanty. The cry pack
ed from Up to tip that he would nevè 
be seen again.

Bet they watched, they waited eager 
it» nf

IMMIGRATION PROSPECTS.
Shipping Men Believe Business Will WAS A BRIEF SITTING

be Greater Than Ever. Legislature Worked Only a Few Min-
Montreal, Feb. 10.—Shipping men ■ utes Yesterday.

h.v, rpwived «ord th.t thv I Only . f'« mi„ut«
tmmigr.tion wtll I» a, hravy , ' willl thP sittintt of the
as the past year has been. ; «ere ortupieu

Passenger agents of the U. V. R. in LegWetnre 
England state that every vessel will 
have all business it can handle during 
busy months. A cable was received to 
day stating that all C. P. R. boats sail

vretenlav afternoon, and 
twraivanoitRliroembar* to form a ,,uorum 
tbought it worth while attemlin*. A few 
petition* were received aakime for t e 

t all v. 1'. K. boats «til euatoumry mt.etmrttA .rtd the re.Vol 
ing to St. .iohl. during March h.v, been ”'!£.’l£ilte „„ «ddre,.
heavily booked in second and third

Mr. P. H. Jenkins, founder of the firm 
of B. & T. Jenkins, of Toronto, died at 
Montreal.

of Scbreiber, was found

noon. When the .tebate on the eddress 
will Ik* resumed aad oerhaps concluded 
with a night sitting- Only two members

! WILL PAY WEEKLY FINES.
| Breaches of Lord’s Day Act in Winni 

peg to Continue.

I Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 19.- A new 
phase has developed in eonneetion with 
those charged with breaking the Lord's 
day act. The declaration of the de
fendants is that every ctise convicted 
will he appealed to a higher court, ami 
if nothing can be done there, the de
fendants will go on as before and satisfy 
themselves by paying a fine weekly.

Sudden Death of Dr. Pringle.
Port Arthur, Out.. Feb. 19.—Dr. Prin

gle. C. P. R. doctor at Schreiber. was 
fourni dead in bed there this morning, 
having died of heart failure. He was 
about 50 years of age. and unmarried.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.- that I»
Laxative Bromo Quinine AP (VLjfy «.«

■ 2629 ■
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Qas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. in.

PORTER ft BROAD

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair and Plate 

Rails, t*c.

METCALFS
B1 MacNab St. North

11B Golbornc St.. Bnntford 
1 'PHONE ICS»

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co-
FIRE AND MARINE

MAHniAGE LICENSE» Phone 2531 

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 James Struct Sonlh

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AOBXTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aoeets. Including Capital

S46.000.000
OFFICE—30 JAMES STREET 80UT& 

Telephone 1,44#.

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyea. Throw away 
those old glasses which make your eyd 
ache, and call on us, and we will test 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

f. .GLARING BOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH


